Go to ebnet.org

Go to Churchill homepage

Go to Naviance Quick Link

Username = same as login to school computer/school email

Password = student id #
WELCOME to the 2014-2015 School Year

The mission statement of the School Counseling Department of Churchill Junior High School is to assist each student to obtain their maximum potential and discovering their potential high school dreams.

Students in grade 9 must complete:
- Career Interest Survey
- Road Trip Nation
- Transition Survey

Students in grade 10 must complete:
- Career Interest Predictor
- Career Interest Survey
- Road Trip Nation
- Visualizer

Search enrichment programs

Naviance is designed to introduce our students to careers with enhanced features by Naviance. Family Connection offers innovative, easy-to-use web applications for your Junior High School students and their parents. Family Connection will help guide students' academic and career decisions, as well as providing them with opportunities of self exploration.

Using the programs in Family Connection, students will be able to link to websites and many relevant career and college resources.

The Counseling staff is committed to assisting each of you in experiencing a smooth transition to your next grade level and beyond.

A successful year awaits the world of NAVIANCE!